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THERE are three kinds of con-- centration mentioned in the
commentaries: "Whcn bliss is con-
ceived and matured it perfects the
threefold'concentration, that is,
momentary concentration, access
concentration. and absorption
concentration".l Of thesc, momen-
tary cucentratiorl is the shonest in
duration; next comes access con-
lration; and thirdly absorption con-
centrationr which lasgs the longest.

By way of occurrercS, however, for
the jhaha:attainer developing insight,
access . concentlation comes fust;
next eomes fixed or- absorption
.Tiffi illa-iEf fi iEl-con c en t rat ion.

ctc., is applied to the
of a vil lago';r

3, (a) "Concentrqting (sama,
the (manner of) consciousness:
$ ama m) plaCiig (a da h an t o) t he m i
evenly putting it on its object
Boals of the firsl jhana and so

just es the term .'village

Or alternatively when, having
upon those jhanas and emer
from them, he comprehends I
insight the consciousness
ciated with the ihana as liable
destruction and - to fall. then
the actual time of insight momen
unification of the mind a.,
through the penetration of

to
at
ry

concentration followed by momen-
tary concentration thus:

l. "And it (acce ss concentration)
is the unification that precedes
absorption concentration".2

2. "Then it (concentration) is of
two kinds as access and a.b;orp-
lion".r Oa this the Paratnatthaman-
jusa commeDts: 'Appl ied-thought
that occurs as though absorbing
(.appento) associated states in th€
object is absorption (appana). Accor-
dingly it is described as absorption"
absorbing (appada vyappana)"
(M. III, 73). Now since it is most
important, the usage of the commen-
tades is to call all exalted and unsur-
passed jhana states "absorption"
(as well as applied thought itself),
and likewise to apply the term
of common usage "access" to thc
limited (i.e,sense-sphere) jhana that
heralds the arising of the former,

characteristics (of impern
and so on)".6 OoU the
ment of the Paramatthamanjusa
(b) "'Momentary unificotion of
mind" : Concentration lasting
for a moment. For that
rvhen it occurs uninterruptedly
its object in a single mode an
not overcome by opposition,
the mind immovablv as if
absorption'.'

4. (a) "These sounds are evi
even to the norrnal coDsciou
on which the Pm. comments:
'This momentary-concentralion
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t Repairs to stedm ahd motor vessels.
t Construction of wogden and steel .lighters.
* Welding of slainless steel and altminium.

' Metal sproying of worn out machinery.
. Zinc spraying by the ntetalization process.

' Grinding machining and spraying of crank shafts.

' Fabrication of steel tanks and bowsers.

' Fabrication and erection of industrial steel work.
. Locally manufactured wire nails-sizes l" to 2I" in gauges 10, ll, 12, 13 oud 14 out of the

besf continental nail wire.
. Tin can and alutninium containers for thi storage antl markeiing of edible oils, baking powder,

industrial oils, chemical lubricants and paints.
I The wtique process of cold repairs on site by "METALOCK"- to cracked or froctured

castings on Marine Engines, Pump Cqstings, Cylinder blocks, Plant, Machinery and Equipment'
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consciousness, whioh owing to the appties only to Access concentration
fact that the preliminary work and Fully Absorbed concentrarion'f.
contingent upon the sound has been irttroducestheviewthat'oMomentarv
performed, occurs in one who has Concentration is included in Accesi
attained the basic jhana and emerged Concentration".
for. the purposo 

- 
of arousing the The reader will note that according

divine ear element'.8 to the passage quoted at 3 (a) and
In a recent publication entitled 4 (b) above Momentary Concentra-

"Tho Progress of Insight by Mahasi tion cannot be included in Access
Sayadaw U. Sobhana Mahathera Concentration. Momentary Con-
gf _Pg.q" _being "a treatise on centralion is shown there definilely,
Buddhist Satipatthana Meditation", ald in_ plain language, to emerge
and translated from the original after ,jhana-attainment during tf,e
Pali into En3lish by Nyanaponlka actual, time of insight practice
Mahathera, there appears on p. 5 done by one who has risen from
of that work th; following passage. ihana.

"But is it not said in the CJmm- In this connection the author
entaries that the term 'Purif ication cites on p. 4 z passage 'from the
of Mind' applies only to Access commentary to the Yisuddhimagga
Crncentration and Fully Absorbed (Paramattlmmanjusa), reproduced at
C:ncentrat ion? That is t rue,  but 3 (b) abcve, to indicaie i t  seems.
one has to take this statement in the strength of Momentary Con-
the sense that M>mentary C)ncen- centration. And he rnentions with-
t rat ion is included in Access out real is ing the impl icat ion,  or
C-rncenirat ion.  Ftr  in the Ccmm- in spi te of  i t ,  that  the passage
entary to the Satipatthana Sutta he cites is in 'explanation of the
it is said: "The remaining twelve Chapter relating to Respiialion
exercises are subjects of Mindfulness'. The reader 

- 
knows

rneditation leading only ro that Respiration Mindfulness is a
Access Concentration." "Now serenity (samatha) subject of medi-
in the case of the, tation. And Bare Insigbt, the author
subjects dealt with in the sections. claims, has no truck with
of the Satipatthana Sutta on jhana. Furthermore this passage
Postures, Clear Cornprehension and from the Paramatthamanjusa is
Elements, the concentra,ion of one none other than the comment on
who devotes himself to these exei- this very passage of the Visuddhi-
cises wil l be definitely only Momen- magga, rcproduced at 3 (a) abcve,
tar-y Concentration. But as the latter which declares that Momentary Con-
is able to suppress the Hindrances centration emerges "at the actual
just as Access Concentraticn does, t ime of insight" undertaken by
and since it is in the neighbrurhood the newly risen jhana-attainer.
of the Noble-path-attainment- B. The author further asserts
concentration, therefore that same that "in the case of the subjects
Mr)mentary Concenrration is spoken dealt with irr the sections of the
of by the name of 'Access' (or Satipatthana Sutta on Postures,
Neighbcurhood), and also the Clear Comprehension and Elements,
meditation subjects that produce the concentration ofone who devotes
that Momentary Concentration are himself to these exercises wil l be
called 'meditation subjccts leading definitely only Momentary Concen-
to Access Concentration'. tration (ekantena khanikasamadhi
Hence it should be taken that yeva nama)". In support of this
Momentary Concentration, having assertion he does not cite any
the capacity to suppress the Hind- authority. Mere asserticns, however,
rances, has also the right to the do not carry conviction. They
name 'Access' and 'Purification are on the other hand rejected
of Mind'. Otherwise 'Purif ication as unworthy of consideration. It is
of Mind' could not come about perhaps helpful to rempmber here
in one who has made Bare Insight the Buddha's instruction that
his vehicle, by employing only concent{ation attained walking up
Insight, without having produced and down lastslong.The conmen-
either Access Concentration or tary explains this as one of the
Fully Absorbed Concentration". eight attainments. (samdpalti\. s

Some of the points raised in this e. "Momentary Concentration
paragraph are discussed below. , ,- having the capacity to suppress the

A. The author, while admitting ,rr Hindrances, has also the right to
that the commentaries state thatl lYthe name 'Access' and 'Purif ication
"the term 'Purif ication of Mind'ffof Mind"'. This seems to be a rather
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poor attempt to corultcr the
that the new Burmese met
meditation based on the
of the abdomen is bereft
'Purification of Mind'. In
published Sinhala rranslal

treatise here discussed t
purifications are correctly m
in due order a new definiti<
purification of mind or cons(
is put forward. And this

ment-concentration. there
same Momentary Concen

'of

the
the

sermon delivered bv U.
Thera, the Burme ie nr
accredited representative in
recently of U. Scbhana,Ma
completely ignores the 'Puri
of Mind'. - 

It states that

rlLctgganand (dassana)
(4) purifcation of kno
visicn) of practice Q;atipt
(dassana)visuddhi), (5) puri
of virtue (silavissuddhr),- (O
cation of the kncwledge of r

trvo more, viz., mundane pur
and supramundane purificat
menlioned. But though

ofa

on

shifted
purifi-
wledge
duced.

rcn
, 8re

in the
sevc n
ioned
of the
usn€ss

is done

re that
tion is

'Access'
lso the

path-
in the
whilc
DOnb

and
rylon
hera,

of
what

'i),nd(a

of

fall ( udayavya,
Having producrd mundane
fication, to convert it to
mundane purification, one
produce insight".to

This list has only six puri
and it elin inat( s the pur
of mind or consciousness

tcn

is the main sdbject under di
which
ussion
know-here, and the purification sf

ledge and vision; the puri t ion

e and
hi ).
pur.l-
upra-

of virtue which is the first is
to the fifth place; and a n€w
cation, 'the purifcalion of k
of rise and fall' is i
In addition to these six pu lons

arbitrarily,
D. "And since it is in neigh-

bcwhood of the Ncble-pat -atlain-

spolen of by the name of
(or r tr1.'Utbourhood), and
meditaiion subjects that
the Momenta.ry Con(
called 'meditadon su

ion are
leading

to, Accese , Concentratjo But
'neighourhood of the No
attaioment"concentral io n'
post-Jhanie spbere. The au
insisting on tarrying in
jhanic sphere which he c
bare insight, tries to appro

for
iate the
and ofbenefits of the jiazic sphe
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thosc bcyond it to which ho is not
entitlcd; Sinee he is clinging to
an' irnaginory sphere of contemplation
he can only expect to reapiimaginsly
rcsulls thereby, results which are
not in the realrn of fact but of
fiction.

E. "f,fence it should be taken
thst Momentary Concentralion, ha-
ving fhe capaoity to suppress the
Hindrances, has also the right to the
name 'Acce$s' and 'Furification of
Mind"'. At D above the author
admi0s that momentary concentra-
tion is in the neigf,brurhood of
the path, But ont does not go toz
the noighbourhood of the path
to at{iin 'Purification of Mind'.
On the contrar.y 'Furification of
Mind' has to prccede the approach
to. ttre neighb;urhood cf the path
both ,for him whose vehicle is
scrcnity (samathayanika) and for
him. whose vehicle is bare insight
(saddlnripossanayamka) accc rding to
the VisuMhimagga at the b:ginning
of the chapter on the purification
of' view (ditthivisuddhi). I I One whose
vehicle is bare insight remains in
that category even after attaining
the consummate state. l2 One only
hopes: that the new Burmese method

of m€ditation does not insist
furtber that when hs whoso vehicle
is bare insight attains to tho
consumrnate'state he is still bereft
of jhanc, for all first path-attainers
(mag ga labhi) are jhana-attainers. The
Buddha say$ that only one who has
the five faculties Qtancindriya) at
least at minimum strength can
attain the plane of the noble
ones (ariyabhumi); and he in w.hom
these f.ve faculties are entirelv
absent is an outsider (bahiroj,
standing amidst the hosts of comm-
oners Qtuthujjanapakkhe t hitorrti and
the fifth of these faculties is that
of concentration (samadhindrival
drfined by the giOOna as iir6
four jhanas;tl the power ofconeen-
tration with which the ncble one
(ariya) is endowod is also defined
as the fow jhanas;tt and right
concentration of the ncble one
consists of the four jhanas.rc

F. "Otherwise 'Purification of
Mind' could not come about in one
who has made Barc Insight his
vehicle, by employing only Insight,
without having produced either
Access Concentration or Fullv
Absorb;d Concentration".

Assuming that the 'Purification

of Mlnd' of the doer of puro (or
bare) iusight comes about -.withdut
having produced errh(r AccessCon-
contrationor Fully Absorbed Concen-
tration', the author has tried to
show .how it is supposed to happen.
rn- tnls attempt he has dislodged
'Momentary (loncentration' fr-om
its rightful place, aud has succeeded
in producing a mist of confusion,
wnrcn he tries to clear away
with.a series of arguments. H;
nnaily comes to the conclusion
embodied in the last sentence of the
section on 'Purification of Mind'
at p. 5 of his treatise and which js
reproduced above. But since he
peglns with tho dislodgment, and
in the process alters thinature and
fun-ction of an important term
under discussion, the argumenrs
deduced from this positi-on are
invalid as is his conclusi,on. However
some of these arguments are dis-
cussed in paragraphs B to E and
shown to be untenable for other rea-
sons as well. Purification of Mind
indsed 'could not come about
in one who has made Bare Insipht
his. vehicle by employing o-nty
Inslght, wrthout having produced
either Access Concentration or

v vvvvvvvvv vvvvv vvvv w vvvvvvvvvvvvv v vvvvvvv!
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Fullv Absorbed Concenfiation''
,q,6cordiug to the Yisuddhimagga

insight begins onlY afier one has
u.ei 

"st"tlished 
in the puri-fication

of virtue (silavisuddhi) and thc
purification of mind or consclous-
ness( cfrlcvisu ddhi.)T ney are compared
to the root, and the five purifications-
becinning with the purification ot'
viiw (ditrhtvXuddhi) ate compared to
thc t iunk,  of  a t ree.  17

One wishing to accomPlish tFe
last five Purifications, whether he
is one whose vehicle is serenitY
or one whose vehicle is insight,
begins dcing insight at the Puli l:
cat-ion of view, because this twr"f.rld
division of serenity and insight
manifests itself onlY at the
third purif ication, i.e., that of view
and nbt b-fore, Bttt ort P. 2 cf his
treatise the author says: "When
purification of conduct has been
istablished. the meditator who has
chosen pure Insight as his vehicle,
should 

-endeavour to contemPlate
the Body-and-Mind (nama-ruPa). In
doine so. he should contemplate,
accoiding' to their characteristics
the five GrouPs of GrasPing., i.e.
the brdilY and mental Processes
that become evident to him in his
own life-continuitY (at his own
six sense-doors)". lf the meditator
follows this method he renders
himself incapable of being estab-
lished in the purif ication of view
(ditthivisudclhi). And the Przr. is
very c lear on this:  "BY mere
knowledge alone one is not estab-
lished in the purif ication of consci-
ousness.* Withoutbeingestablished
therein it is not possible to accom-
lish the higher puriftcation",rB
which is the- purif ic-ation of view.
And according to one commentary
purif ication of consciousness is
i;xplained as the thoroughly mastered
eignt attainments which is the
proximate cause of insight._ le- 

Now it is common knowledge
that a proximate cause alwaYs
precedes and is never prec€ded bY,
the thing of which it is the cause.
And another commentarY, becoming
more precise, saYs that the Purifi-
cation of consciousness means right
concentration, and we have seen
already that it is explained as the
f ov jhanas.roBut nowhere has puri-
cation of cons ciousness been exp'
lained as momentary concentration.
To meet tbis situation the author tries
to saddle momentary concentration
with a role which never belonged
to it, and which it is incapable

- 
Also rendered pwification of Mind'.
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of fulfilling, for each' purifiiation
has its special place'and funetion.
Thev cannot be interchanged'

NOTES
|. P,P. 150, (:Vis. Mag. 144: Sukham

eabbham gauhantam pariPakam
cacchantam tividham samadhim
faripureti, khanikasamadhln!, -upa-
carasamadhim, appdnasamaalhin ti'

2. P.P. 86: ( :  Vis. Mag. 85: Ya ca
appanasamadhim pubbabhage skag-
gata-ayam upacarasamadh i).

l .  P.P. 85. ( :  Vis. Mag. 85: Upacara-
appanavasena duvidho),

4. Pm. 9l: Sampayuttadhamme aram-
mane appento viya pavattatiti
vitakko appana. Tattha hi so appana
vyappana ti aidittho. Tapoa-
mukhatavasena Pana sabbasmim
mahaggatanuttare jhanadhamme app-
anati atthakathavoharo, tatha tassa
anupfrattitthanabhute parittaijhane upa-
caravoharo, Gamadinam samipatthane
ga.mupacaradi samanna vyati aha -
upacarappanavasena duvidho ti,
5.  P.P. 3l l -12.  (  :  Vis Mas. 289:
Samadaham cittan ti pathamajjha-
nadivasena arammano cittam samam
adahanto, samam thapento, tani va pana
jhanani samapajjitva vutthaya, jhanas-
ampayuttam cittsm khayato vayato
sampassato, vipassanakkhane lakkhana-
pativedhena uppaijati khanikacitt' ekagga.
Evam uppannaya khanikacitt' ekagga-
taya vasena pt arammahe clttam samam
adahanto. samam thapento: samadaham
cittam assasissami passasissami ti sikk-
hati ti vuccati).
6. Pm,278: Khanikacit tekaggata t i
khanamattatthtiko samadhi. So pi hi
ararnmane nirantaram ekakarena pavat-
tamano patipakkhena anabhibhuto
appito viya cittam niccalam thapeti.
7. P.P. M7. (:  Vis. Mag. 408: Tassa te
sadda pakatikacittassa pi pakata honti,
parikammasamadhicittassa pana ativiya
oakata).
b. pm. 402: Parikammasamadhicittassa
ti dibbasotadhatuya uppadanattham
padakajjhanam samapajjitva vutthitassa
saddam arabbha parikammakarana-
vas€na pavattakhanikasamadhicittassS.
9. A. lII, 30: Cankamadhigato samadhi
ciratthitiko hoti. (: Cankamadhigato
samadhiti cankamam adhitthahantena
adhigato atthaDDam samapattinam
anna-tarasamadhi-Mp. (Sinh. ed.) p.61O.
10. Kanduboda Vipassana Bhavana
Magazine, 1956, p. 32:
oO 6q{8c^r Oa9:
1. qo8 E9{8o, 2. zo.zorDtadc
8q{8o, 3.,  gsJcDr Odo oqr6
DcgdSo, 4. erOoq qc{6 OQ{Ect,
5. 8g 8q{8c0, 6. 6,qoOrcc qt<6
Eqd8o, ogv6to BE{8o qdad
ocrrs) dc-l ogJoarCzilsrd Dq{8<^l
?ild corEOO EqSooc ql8zod ozl

i l ' l  - '
11.  Vis.  Mag. 587.
12. Vis. Mag. 702: (referring to tbe
attainmeDt of cessation . ) Ke tam
samapajjanti ke na ramppajjrnti r ti
sabbe pi puthu-ijana sotapannasakadaga-
minci, sukkhavipassaka ca anagamino
arahanto na samapajjanti. Attha sama-
pattilabhino pana khinasava ca iama-
paJJanu.
13. S. Y.202: Imasam kho bhikkhavc
panoaDnam indriyanam samatta paripu-
ratta araham hoti, tato mudutarehi

kho bhikkhave imani
sabbena sabbam sabbatha sabbam
tarrnham bahko puthujjanapakkhe

14. S .V. 196: Kattha ca bhi
samadhindriyam datthabbam.
jhanesu.
15. S.V. 220: Yam
tam samadhibalam.
r6,  D, I I .  313.
17. Vis. Mag. 443:
imaya pannaya kha

Ettha panal

rncrrya-sacca
dhamma ceva0
suddhi ca ti ima dva visuddhiyo
Ditthivisuddhi..

of Cultural Affairs.
The Charge d'Afraires of

Ceylon, Mr. Kim Devahastin,

thened by this visit.
Thc , Maha N

ima panca visuddhiyo sariram.
tesu bhumisu tesu maggesu
paripucchavassena nanaparicayarpanpucchavassena nanaparlcayaftl
mulabhuta dve visuddhiyo samp
sarirbhuta pancavisuddhiyo saml

having helped the Maha Sangia
esublish ttb higher ordinstion in
said Mr. I. M. R. A. Iriyagolla, I

ten bahavetabba.
I 8. Pm ?44:Nahikevalena
cittavisuddhyam patitthito nama
Na ca tattha apatitthhaya upari visr
sampadetum sakkati.
19. Sv. I I I ,1062; Pts-a. I ,  127.
20. Pts-a. I I I ,609.

MAHA NAYAKA
MISSON TO T

THE Maba Nayaka
r of the Siyam N

Ceylon, theVen. Amunugama
guru.Sri Vipassi, lefc by pla
Thaijand on July 4 with five
bhikkhus on a historrc
friendship.

This is the first ever visit of a
Nayaka Thera from Ceylon to 'I
since the establishment of tho
Nikaya inCeylon after the
of the Upasampada (higher
Buddhist monks in 1752.

At the airport, the Maha Nayaka
and the party were received by the
nor-General, Mr. William Gol
Ministers of State and others.

This historic visit of a Maha
Theru would display our gratitudc
Maha Saagha and the Thet peo

The -Maha Nayaka Thcra
the Thai'royalty and the goven
Ceylon and said that the visit
the State patronege accorded to tht
Sangha and Buddhism by ancient

petipa$lo hoti;:;1sio- mudutarohi,
dagarriiri !oti, tato ; mudut8rshi
dagamiphalasac0hikiriyaya patil
hoti, tato mudutarehi sotappanno
tato mudutarehi sotapanqephalas,
kiriyaya' potipanno

the people and the royalty of T
weie eagerly awaitirg-thd, arrival
uaha Nayaka ThciC aod his
Thc; 'already. cordid .rclations t
the twb countries would be further

(Continued on page 27)


